
lie' Southern AssenWy
Lake Junaluska

During the summer season such men as Bishops McDow-

ell; DuBose; Connor; the Hon. Wiliam Jennings Bryan; J. Wil-

bur Chapman; George R. Stuart; Hubert Knickerbocker, the
' Texas whirlwind; the Orpheus Four, without doubt the leading

male quartet in America; the Fredericks Concert. Co. ; Manlove,

impersonator; Byron W. King, of Pittsburgh School of Expres-

sion, here for two weeks with faculty; Mrs. E. H. Rawlings, in

Health and Hygiene, formerly with Chatrtauqua Lake, New York,

July and August; Prof. Robert Shaw, band leader and director of

orchestra and chorus and so we might go on and on and could

not enumerate all of the great, good things on the program for
the season 1918.. s

Educational Conference July 2

Southern Epworth League .. July 14-2- 1

Sunday School Training School July 23-Au- g. 4

Workers' Conference ... ................ . Aug. 4--

The greatest array of talent on the American platform, in-

cluding Bishops of both Northern and .Southern Methodist

Churches, Great Educational Leaders, Business Men, Fine Chau-

tauqua Entertainments all in a magnificent steel auditorium

on the most beautiful grounds to be found anywhere.

AND THE ENTIRE SEASON TICKET COVERING EN-

TRANCE TO GROUNDS AND AUDITORIUM FROM NOW TO

SEPTEMBER 1, ONLY $6.00, f t LaIi'. 3 "
j U

Notice These Special Dates
Julv 12. 8 n. m. Bvron Kine July 21-Au- g. $

Spelling Match, open to all ($25 in prizes) July 13, 8 p. m. Haywood County Day (Sunday) Aug. 11

Fredericks Concert Co. . . July 20 Old Fiddlers Concert and Contest Aug. 23 and 24

Orpheus Four July 27 . ($75.00 in Prizes)

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS AND AUDITORIUM BY TICKET ONLY, EXCEPT ON SUNDAY NO CHARGE ON SUNDAY

Songs in the dark and pictures regular old-tim- e sing songs every once in awhile

5S&'Ms:
A SOLDIER TO HIS BROTHER . SHE HAD STRUGGLED

FOR 23 LONG YEARSCorrespondence
Waynesville, R. 2, July 9,

Cipa'.ettes. about the only thing a
soldier enjoys, are so very scarce they
can hardly be bought at any price.

I went to the V. M. C. A. hut the
oih?r day to buy some candy. I gave
the clerk a one-doll- bill. She gave

joying life. Just came back from
town to the Y. M. C. A. Can't talk
to anyone in town; just go by signs.
Did you get the letter I mailed at Hal-

ifax? We had a little scare-u- p com-

ing over, but it didn't amount to any-

thing. The hardest thing of all is to

Dear Editor: Enclosed you will
FROM NEAR THE FRONT please find a copy of a letter writtenMan's-Laml.- " I was a membor of Co.'

"H" ami served on the borde. ; ar.v; by mv son. Moody, to his brother,
Mrs. Linda Bech Was Physical Wreck

Takes Tanlac and Trou-

bles Disappeared
now here ficht'-n- for human Harry, that I would like for you toFrance. June 15, 1918 roc" me back change enough to fill my hat.

' One-ce- nt nieces here are about thePear Mountaineer-Courie- r: I takei dom.
the greatest nle&sure in writing this. Thi is a sn'emiid country but ter

count the money, when I buy any-

thing; just have to lay down a pile
and let them take out what they

siie of phonograph records.
publish in The Mountaineer-Courie- r.

, J. S. DAVIS.

Fort Barrancas, Fla.
ribly cold. There are some line citiesAs 1 sit hoie in the Y. M. C. A. hut Hope to hear from you before I am

want for I can't count it.I can hear the shells bursting in "No-- j and towns back of ihe firing !ne.jbown up FRANK J. MANEY.
We ought to do some fighting over

here for there is about 18 hours day
Dear brother Harry: I. received

your letter a few days ago; glad to
hn'ii frnm vml HAW hlffh 13 vaur light each day.

About all they are short of overcorn and potatoes? We have had po
here is sugar. We have nothing verytatoes, cabbage, beans and corn all

grown this year. sweet not even the girls.
Your loving son,

J. P. LEDBETTER
Papa's letter came today. Clad to

hear that Iron Duff, as well as the
county at large, is waking up a"d

the responsibility that is upon

them: the longer the war lasts the CAN'T GIVE SOLDIERS LIQIOR
more the people will realirc the ;m- -

portance of their sacrificing.
For many months before I enlisted

I thought of my duty and for several
Furnishing liquor to officer-- ? and

men of the army Within private homes
is prohibited in new regulations formonths knew what I was going to do.

I would hate very much to think 1
mulated by President Wilson and Sec

would not get to come back home, retary Baker and made public by the
commssion on training camp activibut I would rather stay in

than for Germany to get one
single thing in the peace treaty they

"I have actually gained sixteen
pounds on two bottles of Tanlac and
am now able to cook for a whole

house full of peopje," said Mrs. Lin-

da Bech, residing at 165 Echols ave-

nue, Atlanta, Georgia..

"For 23 long years I have strug-

gled with nervous indigestion and nev-

er found any medicine that did me any
good until f started taking. Tanlac,""

she continued. "Everything I tried to.
eat hurt me, and I could eat no meat,
or vegetables at all. The pressure
from gas that arose on my stomach
almost smothered mc to death. I'd
gasp for breath, and my folks would
have to rub me and work, with me
until I could get back my speech. . I

suffered with pains' in my shoulders
and limbs and back, and would get w

weak that I'd have to. lay down four
or five times a day and could, do none
of my work at all

"After spending lots and lots of
money for other medicines without
getting any relief I decided to try
Tanlac and I began to pick up as soon
as I started taking it. I ant eating-- '
just anything I want now and I have
not had a smothering spell sincf I
took my first bottle. I am not no- r- '

vous any more, I sleep fins every
night and every sign ot my old trou-
bles has gone entirely;. Dm glad to,
recommend Tanlac"

Tanlac is sold in Waynesville by the
Waynesville and Annex Pharmacies;
in Clyde, by the Clyde Pharmacy; in
Canton, by W. S. Martin, and by the
leading druggist in pnctiealry every

ties. Dry zones around every camp

an i h want.mm The people at home should make it

so hard for the slacker that he will

where as many as 250 men are sta-

tioned for more than 30 days, also
are established.

Heretofore officers and men were
permitted to be served with liquor in

their own homes or when bona fide
guests in private homes outside the
government zones.

hare to "get out or get under."
Tell the others I will write them

soon. Your brother,
R, M. DAVIS.

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE

LOCAL NEWS

'
v

Cook in a
... Cool Kitchen

Roasting, broiling, baking, toasting, boiling or
simmering elaborate or simple rooking can
be done perfectly with a New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove. And you will not broil in
hot kitchen. . .
3,000,000 American women use the New Perfection
end! escape the daily drudgery el coal hod and ash
pan. soot and Hdi;ig They hare gas store con-

venience at kerosene cost stove that Kghts at
the touch of a match can be regulated accurately

that tore all its fuel into viable, odorless hear-t- hat

applies all the heat directly to the cooking
jtensiL that uses an inexpensive, always available

fad that saves coal for the nation.

Why don't yon cook in cool kitchen

Mad? in burner sixes, with or without .

cabinet top sad oven. i .

STANDARD OIL 'OX (NEW JERSEY)

Miss. Julia Hooper, of Saunook,
was in town this week.

'

Miss Mst tie 'Roes, of Sunburst, was
in town this week.

tows and village in America. (Adv.)
Ask yuuf
she New Perfects

5,Ths following letters have been
received by Mrs. H. P. Ledbetter from
her soa and a minister who has been
thrown with him.)

London, June 4. 1918.
- My' dear Mrs. LsdbetUr: When I

ant home I am the minister sf the
Grans' Avenue Methodist church, Kan-F- as

City. Mo. At present I an speak-
ing throughout our army camps in the
Uaited Kingdom, and the. ether day I
had the privilege of meeting your son,
J. P. It is a great pleasure to write

y that he is very well, and eagerly
looking forward ts doing his part is
the groat conflict. ,

I congratulate you sa having a sen
like him. and wish both yeorsetf sad
him the joy f a giacNwis reunion
when the day's work is done.

, Tours very eordiaDy,
"

J. N. CRAY.

"I am the only eae in ear family on
deck tltts morning,' said D. L. Shul-beff- er

Monday. The family was taken
ill Sunday night after eating, among
other things, ice cream and eaaaed
pineapple. None became seriously ill,
bswerer.

It Is a gravs mistake for mothers to
neglect their aches andpaini and suffer
ia silence this only leads to chronic
sickness and often shorten Eh 4

XJm'M fi Sanrity
Oi Aleuw i ill II ,

; i i -
s

If work Is tiring, if your nerves are- -

esritsUc, if you teol buipukl, weary or
depressed, Scott's Tiaularsi will

There was quite a family reunion at
the Swift boas Sunday. Miss Wini-

fred Swift returned from a visit is
JUbevilW and the eastern part sf the
state ubere sa vest to visit a school
fresd after cleaimg tW school term.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Sharp and

prove a uijasrrfid strengtAaner.
It possesses the very sirs w ti to

invigorate the blood, nourish the,
nerves and fcuSd strewrh.cn. ccr ctcvzs

wn sad en tea, of AsaeviTW, wer site hers.Dear Mather: I


